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{x1, . . . , xn}
à/â`ãpÞÚ éJÞ
Ø¿ÙVß\ÔÇéﬃÖ`èjâ`Þèjâ












































• νt(¬ϕ) = 1− νt(ϕ)
å






















































t |= ϕ(p1, . . . , pn, p
′
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tu` |= ∀y1 . . .∀ykϕ
′(y1, . . . , yk)
éﬃãpÞÖ`Þ
ϕ′(y1, . . . , yk)
äpÞÚpÔ¿â`Þß


















Ku = {v ∈ {a, b}
∗ | tu` [v(#)]p |= ∀y1 . . .∀ykϕ





















tu` [v1v2(#)]p |= ¬ϕ
























′(p′′1, . . . , p
′′
k)) = νtu` [v1xv2(#)]p(ϕ




































Ku ⊆ a{a, b}
∗ å ;âdáTÔ¿ÙVÙVÔSéﬃß!â>ãpØ}â












































































F × {0, 1}`
èVÚLâ`Ô
F × {0, 1}`−1
ß`Ýpì^ã â>ãpØ}â

























{x1, . . . , x`}
àpëLü
• K`(Rf (xi)) = {t ∈ K` | ∃u ∈ {0, 1}
`t(t
`,i
















• K`(¬ϕ) = K` \ K`(ϕ)
à
K`(ϕ1 ∨ ϕ2) = K`(ϕ1) ∪ K`(ϕ2)
à
• K`(∃xiϕ) = pii(K`(ϕ))
à
















































































u ∈ {0, 1}`
à






























































0 ≤ k ≤ `
ﬃDﬂ ﬃDMG"$$(!"ﬁﬀ
K`(∃x1 . . .∃xkϕ)
"$3










ϕ(x1, . . . , x`)
èVß«Ø ìÔsÚpßMâ^Ø¿ÚLâ«áTÖ`ÞÞçØ}â>Ô¿×£èjì±áTÔsÖ`×
ÝpÙaØêß`ÝÜì^ã â>ãÕØQâ
K`(∃x1 . . .∃xkϕ)
Ø¿Úpä















K`(∃x1 . . .∃xk¬ϕ)
å
3ÞìÔsÚpäpÙ¬üsàHèjá
ϕ1(x1, . . . , x`)
Ø¿Úpä
ϕ2(x1, . . . , x`)
Ø¿Ö\Þ'ìÔsÚpß\â>Ø¿ÚLâdáTÖ\ÞÞ'Ø}â>Ô¿×£èjìXáTÔsÖ`×íÝhý
ÙaØ¿Þ}à/â`ãpÞÚ




K`(∃x1 . . .∃xk(ϕ1)
Ø¿Úpä
K`(∃x1 . . .∃xk(ϕ2)
Ø¿Ö\Þ
Ø¿ììÞûÜâ`ÞäëLüäpÞâ`ÞÖ\×£èjÚpèVßMâ>èVìºûÕØ¿ÖMâ>èaØ}ÙVÙjü*ÔsÖ\äpÞÖ\ÞäØ¿ÝÜâ`Ôs×£Ø}â^ØÜà¹â>ãpÞÚ
K`(∃x1 . . .∃xk(ϕ1∨
ϕ2))









K`(∃x1 . . .∃xkϕ)
Ø¿Úpä
K`(∀x1 . . .∀xkϕ)
Ø}Ö`ÞØ¿ììÞûÜâ>Þä
ëLü äÜÞâ>ÞÖ`×1èVÚpèjß\â`èVìûÕØ¿ÖMâ>èaØ}ÙVÙjü±ÔsÖ`äÜÞÖ`ÞäêØ¿ÝÜâ`Ôs×£Ø}â^Ø%áTÔsÖ
ϕ ∈ {Rf (xi), xi = xj, xi <r
































S = {t ∈ K`−k | ∃p, t(p) 6= (f, u)} = K`−k ∩
⋃




















































(F×{0, 1}j−1, Q, ∆′, Qf )
éﬃãpÞÖ`Þ
∆′ = {pii((f, u))(q1, . . . , qk) → q | (f, u)(q1, . . . , qk) → q ∈ ∆}
ﬁtÞâ































































{A → qA, B → qB, f(qA, qA) → qA, g(qB, qB) →






















































∃x∀y [Rf(x) ∧ ((x <1 y) ∨ (x <2 y)) ∧ ((x <1 y ⇒ (Rf(y) ∨RA(y))))
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